
FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

July 15th

IT SHOULD BE THE DESIRE OF EVERY BELIEVER'S HEART TO RISE
ABOVE ANY FORM OF SOULISH RELATIONSHIP

Words of prophecy:

* "Soulish relationship" is any relationship in the midst of My people that has
been both established and maintained APART from My Spirit [Who is the Spirit of 
Love]. All soulish relationship is rooted and grounded in a "spirit of idolatry".

...."Therefore, my beloved, flee from idolatry".... 1 Corinthians 10:14 NASB

...."He who loves [and takes more pleasure in] father or mother more than
[in] Me is not worthy of Me; and he who loves [and takes more pleasure in] son
or daughter more than [in] Me is not worthy of Me; And he who does not take up
his cross and follow Me [cleave steadfastly to Me, conforming wholly to My
example in living and, if need be, in dying also] is not worthy of Me".... Matthew
10:37-38 The Amplified Translation 

It should be the desire of every believer's heart to rise above ANY form of
soulish relationship. The truth is that we can only have a true Covenant-Kingdom
relationship with others to the degree we fellowship with the Father and His Word
- on THEIR level [that is Spirit to spirit]. It is from that place of true fellowship
with Them that divine Love flows through one to effect all of their other
relationships. One of the "curses" that has been plaguing the church at large [and
that prevents the true Covenant-relationship that the Father desires for each and
every one of His precious children] is that people look to each other BEFORE
they look to God and this type of relationship will never work - or last.

...."He who has My commandments [gained a revelation of the Father's



Will] and keeps [remembers, exalts, honors, magnifies, does] them is the one who
loves Me; and he who loves Me will be loved by My Father, and I will love him
and will disclose Myself to him ...."If anyone loves Me, he will keep [remember,
exalt, honor, magnify, do]  My word; and My Father will love him, and We will
come to him and make Our abode [have living and ongoing communion] with him
[in the "inner chamber"]".... John 14:21, 23 NASB

Prayer of Proclamation:

Father, we thank You and praise You for the true Covenant-relationships
that you have established for us   [past, present and future] - true Covenant-
relationships that continually glorify YOU to the greatest degree. And we declare
it DONE [on an ongoing basis] in Jesus' Name - to Your greatest Glory. Amen.


